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book debts of Charles 8. Potter, an In- 

were first Sold. The accounts
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warded the First Prize in 1873.
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solvent,

ibbuie of in
J.-ts. Lnpton $220,78, T. M. Heed $180,00, 
and Thomas I'. Raymond $89,05. were 

Fi zdericton, Feb. 19. I sold to w. s. Calhoun for $20,50 ; John 
After routine this morning Hon. Mr. Mnrnky $127,10, and small book debts

certain""'electors*” of' King's'V"rt amounting to $4194,77, Were sold to E. 

Rothesay, Mr. Humphrey in the chair. Parker for $142,50; F. P.
It provides'that nonresident electors may $188,74, was purchased by C. Mellck for 
vote at Rothesay instead of Hampton. gg. a. Rome $148,79, and A. Rowan

jolm, and Hampton, the present polling $1,95; T. Bell & Son $181, sold to W. ». 
place; was twenty-two miles away, while I Calhoun for $11.
Rothesay is bat nine. ’ -------- - ■ —----------- —c~

Mr. Nowlan said that the Sheriff of (Special Telegram to the Iribvne.)
Kings desired that it should be made 
compulsory Jen all non-residents t > vote 

7-”wl* the Shlretown. It would be a hard
—1 Ü6ÉI for Westmoreland and Albert to go The following judgments were dellv- 
7$. loloUtesay. *r . ’ ■ _■ . | ered thld morning:

„*«1

nonresidÀit might choose his own polling I to two pence.
place, on givingdne notice to the Sheriff[ .Morris vs. Wilson,—rule to - review I 
before the lists were made up.

”KÜS:"SI «-»«"
moved progress be reported, which Mr. refbsed; Wetmore, J., dlsseStlcn e.
Crawford opposed unless the merer could Reynolds vs. Vaughan,—Judgment for
support his motion. It would be easy rt-f-ndant
for the few nonresidents in Albert, Quaco,
etc., to have their names changed. The
few should not stand In the way of the I fondant.
many; Peters vs. Horton,—for $166.62, ver-

Thc.Speaker said if cleo-1 ^ tQ ^ ftf dcfendant. : v-
tions were to be held, the bill would be a 
necessity.

Mr. Nowlan withdrew his motion.
Mr. -Landiy said that Electoral Lists I Ferguson vs. Troop,—rule absolute for 

for the present year are made up, and it new trlal
*1»™“ Hamilton Hold,, « .1,-,.!. tor 

bill. Under the present law a new list new trial discharged, 
cannot be made up. Marchie vs. the Parish of Canterbury

Mr. Crawford added a clause embody-1 _=ud„œeùt tor the defendant, 
ing Mr. Lahdrv’s suggestion, excepting] J 8
as to non-residents whose names are city Police Court.
PTherbiuShen agreed to and so re- The .Court room looked quiet this 

ported. morning, and the two victims seemed
The Secretary, in reply to Mr. Haning- lonesome sitting in the dock, 

ton, said the Government had had no Ju„a Mahoney usually falls to the lot 
communication with the Government of • , , . ,
Nova Scotia or Prince Edward Island on °f Policeman Sullivan, and gv 
the subject of a union of the Provinces; great deal of trouble. Drinking too 
also, that he could not say until the estl- much Uquor, yesterday, she wandered 
mates are,brought down what had been ^ the Station sat down 0n the bench, 
done in reference to the ten thousand . ■ _ , - . . - „ir> adollars recommended by the Board of and waited to he locked up. After a1 
Agriculture to be granted for the pur- good sleep, she awoke to consciousness, 
chase of stock. The matter, however, | and was surprised to And herself In the 
hid had the consideration of Govem-

HOUSE or ASSEMBLY. m il'OF
Fgt. Exp.,Epx.TRAINS leave. London | and , Aberdeen.

ESTABLISHED A. D. 1%36.

Exp.Fgt.Ace.Exp.trains leave. Srsr. ». p. ».A. *.
10.157.30 RobinscnP. M.

4.30
P. M.

2.35riso
?iao

3.20 *Halifax,
Windsor Junction, 
Shubepacadie. 
Truro,

Truro, *

A. ».
s.oo Sa

2.35, 9.00

SL John,

Hampton,
Sussex,
Petitcodiao,

Moncton,

Painsco June., Arrive

IPEFire Assurance of Every Description 
ON MOST REASONABLE TEEMS.

.............$100,000

5.3.54.159.10 5VS10.20Arrive

Leave
6.556.252.15 iV

11.10
F. ».

8.008.553.47 72010.25
DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA....

Office No.4 (Street Bange)Rltehie'e Building 

WARWICK W.

5.35 1050 kArrive
Leave
Leave

20.30 3.00
12.35 6.13
LIA 7.00

Truro, —
New Glasgow, 
Pictou,

Londonderry,

12,15 5.45
6.15 ~ Dr. J. Walker’s California Vin

egar Bitters are a purely-Vegetable 
preparation, made chiefly t.« the na
tive herbs found on the lower ranges of 
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor
nia, the medicinal properties of which 
are extracts* therefrom without the use 
of Alcohol!» The question is almost 
daily asked7“XVhat is the cause of the 
unparalleled success of Vinegar Bit
ters t” Our answer is, that they remove 
the cause of disease, aud the patient rc- 
cpvers his health. - They are the great 
blood purifler and alife-giving principle, 
a perfect Renovator and Invigorator 
of the system. Never before in the 
history of the world has a medicine been 
compounded possessing the remarkable 
qualities of Vihboar Bitters in healing the 
tick of every disease man is heir to. They 
are a gentle Purgative as well as a Tome, 
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of 
.the Liver jna 'Tlgceral Organs, in Dilions 
Diseases. gji

The fidfcerties of Db. Walker's 
VinbgabBittbbs are Aperient, Diaphoretic, 
Carminative, Nutritions, Laxative, Diuretic, 
Sedative, Counter-Irritant, Sudorific, Altera» 
tive, and Anti-Bilious.

Grateful Thousands proclaim Vin
egar Bitters the most wonderful In- 
vigorant th»t ever sustained the sinking

y No Person can take these Bitters
according to directions, and remain long 
unwell, provided their bones are not de
stroyed by mineral poison or other 
means, and vital organs wasted beyond 
repair.

Bilious, Remittent and Inter- 
mittent Fevers, wliich are so preva
lent in- the valleys of our great rivers 
throughout the United States,especially 
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, 
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan
sas, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande, 
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro
anoke, James, and many others, with 
their vast tributaries, throughout our 
entire country during the Summer and 
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea
sons of unusual heat and" dryness, are 
invariably accompanied by extensive de
rangements of the stomach and liver, 
and other abdominal viscera. In their 
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow
erful influence upon these various or
gans, is essentially necessary. There 
is no cathartic for the purpose equal to 
De. J. Walker’s Vinegar Bitters, 
as they will speedily remove the dark- 
colored viscid matter with which the 
bowels are loaded, at the same time 
stimulating the secretions of the liver, 
and generally restoring the healthy 
functions of the digestive organs.

Fortify the body against disease 
by purifying all its fluids with Vinegar 
.Bitters. No epidemic can take hold 
of a system thus fore-armed.^

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head
ache, Patii in the Shoulders, Coughs, 
Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour 
Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Taste 
in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita- 
tatiou of the Heart, Inflammation of the 
Lungs, Pain in the region of the Kid
neys, and a hundred other painful symp
toms, are the offsprings of Dyspepsia. 
One bottle will prove a better guarantee 
of its merits than a lengthy advertise
ment. A qi

Scrofula, or King’s Evil, White
Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck, 
Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent 
Inflammations, Mercurial Affections, Old 
Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eyes, etc. 
In these, as in all other constitutional Dis
eases, Walker’s Vinegar Bitters havo 
shown their great curatfre powers in the 
most obstinate and intractable cases.

For Inflammatory and Chronic 
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit- 
tçnt and Intermittent Fovors, DIsbqsgs of 
the Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder, 
these Bitters have no equal. Such Diseases 
are caused by Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases.—Persons en
gage* in Paints and Minerals, such as 
Plumbers, Type-setters, Gold-beaters, and 
Miners, aa they advance in life, are subject 
to paralysis of the Bowels. To guard 
against this, take a dosé of Walker’s Vin
boar Bitters occasionally.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet
ter, Salt-Rheum, Blotches, Spots; Pimples, 
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, Ring-worms, 
Scald-head, Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch, 
Scurfs, Discolorations of the Skin, Humors 
and Diseases of the Skin of whatever^name 
or nature, are literally dug up and earned 
out of the system in a short time by the use 
of these Bitters.

Pin, Tape, and other Worms,
lurking in the system of so many thousands, 

ffectually destroyed and removed. No 
system of medicine, no vermifuges, no an- 
tnolminitics will free the system from 
like these Bitters.

For Female Complaints, in young
or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo
manhood, or the tur* of life, these Tonic 
Bitters display so decided an influence that 
improvement is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood
ever you find its impurities bursting through 
the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores ; 
cleanse it when you find it obstructed and 
sluggish in the veins ; cleànse it when it is 
foul ; your feelings will tell you when. Keep 
the bltiod pure, and the health of the system 
will follow.

R. ». Am.DONALD & CO..
Drdggista and Gen. Agis., San Francisco, ®ülfornla, 
and cor. of Washington and Chariton Sts., N. Y.

Sold by all Druggists and Dealers.

The Dolly Varden Washer

6.4512.35
12.40 6.50 9.15

Supreme Court Judgments.
Fredericton, Feb. 19.

\ïo6.20 4.40
740 4.46

Painsee Junction, 
Point do-Cbeno,

1.50Mneccb'anc., 6.40Arrive 336 
Leave 8.482.40 10.35

A. ».
5.08 4.30
5.50 6.00

£x. 
6.10 6.30

Amherst,

Londonderry,
Truro,

11.46Point, du Chene 
Painsec Junction

*.»:• • BAY VIEW HOTEL,‘ILS#
A. ». A9.007.15 7X6 Prince William Street.

WLLtiAM WILSON,

TPIHK Subscriber, having leased the above well- 
l known Home on Prince William atreet and

SIKNT BOARDERS on the moat favorable
t*Thii House is finely situated-being n«r the 
International Steamboat- Landing, and con
venient to the leading public and bneinessofficee, 
churches end places of amusement—wi*h A toll 
view of the Bay and Harbor, and is eminently 
adapted fur a first class Hotel. A few Perman
ent Boarders can now obtain board with choice 
rooms, 

fob 21 ly

4.05Moncton Exp.

Yob Proprietor.6.00 5.033.00 11.25 9.30 
.2.15 11.25 

P. M.

taxation discharged.Pictou,
New Glasgow, 
Truro.

Petitcodiao,
Sussex,

6.47 j3.39 6.15 7.059.50 BEFORE TOT PURCHASE TRY THE 
IMPROVED OSBORN.

N. B.—Sold on time or cheap for cash. , , 
Agents wanted where none are appointed. 

Unprecedented* Inducement*. *
Application to secure territory should be made

5.45
8.06 4.05
9.20 6 00

1.05$Hampton, 
St. John,

10.206.10 2-3)Truro,
Button

Halifax.

Arrive7.35 9.40 11.50

SU» Mb 2.K
7.10
8.22
9.00

Kennedy vs. Adams,—judgment for de early_

Prince William street, St. John.
-rwacBAweoep. .

General Agent for Ni B. and P. B. L, 
Yoûng Men’s Christian Association Building, 

Charlotte street, 
St» John, N. B.

Vlargeson’s Calculifirge

LEWIS CAUVELL, 

General Superintendent. ' INGDoe dem Burns vs. McGraw and wife
WILLIAM WILSON

T. YOUISGCLAUS,

ATer chant Tailor
3 CHARLOTTE STREET, 

next doob to j. m‘Arthur's orockry* 

8T. JOHN. N. B.

nov 21 x —rule discharged.Railway Office. Moncton. 6th November, 1872.

steamboatJÉS
T?d^K«J«hNeKIDN!lï6i".;™^ f°r011

’ Gravel, Stone in the Bladder, and Dropsy..
Intercolonial Railway.
TH YntSnfSWMWÊÊÊ& iraraHiLsmiptoMPm

Steamer and Hail.

FOR PORTLAND & R0ST0N.

It has cured many cases oflong standing. 

PURELY VEGETABLE. Price $1.50 per bottle 

Sold bt all Druggists.

1874.
OLOiTHING.

MADE TO ORDER.

«eels’ Furnishing Goods5Sfe^Lnaof&°J:riorne1?ate Wholesale Agents for the Maritime Provincea: •

H. L. SPENCER,
20 Nelson Street, St. John, N. B. 

AVERT BROWN 4k CO.,
10 George Street. Halifax, N. S.

WSealed tenders marked “Tenders” and ad- 
dieaiMto the Commissioners, will be received at 
thie ofltoe in Ottawa, up to 12 o clock, noon, 
TUSDAY, the 24th March

Tenders will also be received, at the «ame time

Tenders to state price per ton of 2210 lbs ., deliver
ed at Riviere du Loup, mearnd quantities, in the 
months of »ay.JMd)u.brne,t

ED. B. CHANDLER, >A W. McLELAN,. j
• Intercolonial Railway, Commissioners Office,

Ottawa, _________

CONSOLIDATED

or ALL DESBIPIIOKS.

The beat material used and satisfo t 
11 oiders promptly attended to._____

W STER ARRANGEMENT.

ONfi TRIP A WEEK.

/A J and after THURSDAY, January first, the 
U splendid sea-going steamer New Bruns-SfwLPev^hufco^toti

ïBBcÇBSpteïSI
noon train from Boston, for Rastport and Bt. 
J<No claimsUforealU)wraee after Goods leave the 

"Freights received on Wednesdays only up to 6 
o’clock, p. m. H w CHISHOLM,

Agent.

next.
H0^Jo^TINM0B5iareh26.1$n. 

Messrs. R. C. Margfson & Uo.—O'entkme* : 
I have been afflicted with gravel and stone up
wards of a year and a half—tried everything 1
vour1 ÆtiLSrei? T"e
Halifax papers—took three bottles according to 
directions, and in the ehort apace of four week* 
am entirely cured. I willingly add my testimo 
toits value, and heartily recoinmend it to 
afflicted as I have been.

(Signed)

THE NEW BRUNSWICK
STEAM COFFEE ttO SPICE MILS, >-

“Is this Sullivan’s work?” wasScat! on.
** Mr! D nald committed .a bill to intor- her first question. She thinks locking
porate Upper Mills, St. Stephen, Mr. her up was taking a mean advantage of
Harrison in the chair. her, as she is always ready
li,ZSSÆÆKoGrS'fS to <*> tor w «22, > s

OTi’p^rat«llhwfls0 q“ltoPtor^"eno°uKh to milted IL A fine of 86, or two months Aufir’c CtlGTiV POCtOfill
farm a Parish. All thé people of the dis- penitentiary was Imposed. The Magte- . Jv J *
trict were in favor of the bill and he had tpate sfcate(l that E. Muldoon had given p0Y Diseases of the Throat and lungs.
^Thfluoree/General suggested that I her money to leave the city and get out MQNQ the great discoveries of modern 

there was a provision relating to the of his way, and she had got drunk witu gcicucc, few are of more real value to man- 
Committal of persons creating disturb- - kind thAn thiseffeotml remedy for nil disoMesofances at the^ polls in the town elections l -Jo]m Joneg confessed to drunkenness t^oughoutThia^anif^cr“cmntriré, béa shown 

"sLiH?wruldTcntpa1;Crrvenr!| in Market Square and was fined $4. 

andPan amendment could be made In the Arthur CampbeU and John Dormcdy “‘^^Î^Mtlome^ïe^^^

Upper House. The bill was report jd I wiu be tried this afternoon on the charge 0f the Throat and Lungs beyond any other medi-

Committee, consisting of Messrs. Butler p H A PnltM Conrt publicly known, so remarkable as hardly to be
Hibbard, Robinson, Harrison and Portland Police court. believed,were they not proven beyond dispute.
Gough, was appointed Newall Alexander often goes to the

Bills were Introduced as follo ws : I1T Police Station, or Is taken there when the forerunners of more serions disease, it saves 
Mr. Lindsay, in amendment Of the Mads- ’ . unnumbered lives, and an amount of sufferingwaska Boom Company Act, wita a peu-1 drunk. Yesterday he was again arrest- not to be computed It ohoUenges trial, and con-
lion from the Chairman and Town ed in Mill st. 'It was getting rather too earS

Council of Woodstock In favor, thereon monotonous sending him to his campon and unperceived attack of Pulmonary Affections, 
by Mr- Noii.Un to ^1^10 Vete^ Promises of reformation, and so the 
Lie Generei AssemWy Magistrate sent him to the Dominion

Mr. Crawford committed a bill to ef> camp, across the flats, for two mouths. the distressingdiseaaes which h^et tire Ihroat 
tablish a Lock-up and authorize the ap- James Dixon, arrested in Main street, ^Ches, cbddhoodjCHgaavP^tora^sm
Sussex^Mr?^Butier>in<tlre^ha*i? 8trate | confessed dTunkhnness, and,w«R fined $4.

We are glad that Mr. Lindsay’s bill IOE SEASON, 1874. w5l suffer t?oubièsomè Intinro^ancl mi
to reduce the members of the House of _______ *n°becured.’ Pr^aroi by010” °W 5

Assembly to thirty-four is likely to be D“‘J'

killed. The number is small enough, « I Up |fp «i.irtiih.H&Kvg*».^
and the representation might be equal- I Vvi I Vv» 1 vv$ Ivvi 20-Nelson Street, St. John,
ized to some extent without increasing! 

or diminishing the House., Two or
three Counties must sparer man each I p«HflONS wh« ^‘^Uoflayingij 

for the benefit of other Counties. So ieaVc their orders with GEO SPARROW, at the 
long as Counties, instead of ridings, are heftd ot Kinq Stbeet-
the electoral districts, their représenta-1 All orders promptly attended to, and satisfac

tion guaranteed, 
jan 19 lin

Comm’s. No. 7 Waterloo Street,

OFFÏB A GBNBRAL '.BBOBTMKKT OF
David Collins, 

Formerly Harness Maker, 
f w y . St. John, N‘ B. Spices, Mustard, Ci wm of Tartar,

COFFEE, See.
aprl7 m w

European & North American Railway .iec3l
l TWO TRIPS A WEEK ! 

ST. JOH1V TO H1UFAI.
* ■ Steamer “SCUD,”

FOB DIO BY AND ANNAPOLIS!

DJK.rz.BfIS supplied at moderate rates 
and guaranteed satisfaction.

CRYSTALS AND SPICKS 
Ground or Pulverized t » order.

up s A LOUDLY.

I'• WINTER ARRANGE»ENTS.

Z-\N and after MONDAY. lOti November,
W trains will, nntil further a- bee, run as

press leaves St. John (Ferry, for Bangor

^ExneMsïèavMBim^irLlS a. m„ for St. John Connecting with foe Windsor wqt 4y¥^£bS

Accommodation for Fredericton and Freight OTEAMER “SCUD”
leaves St. John 215 p. m. IT Q will, until further no-

Accommodation leaves Fredericton 8.10 a. m.. p rf- «MP7FI-.S rice, lrave her wharf, 
and Exprès». m..fo,St.John.

for Halifax and Way Stations.
rhan gu of Far©--Winter Rato,

On and after December 1st, 1873, until further 
notice, the rates for Through Tickets, per Steam
er and Railway," will be as follows ;

St. John to Halifax..... -.....
du .Windsor..........
do * Kentville.:........

Intermediate Railway Stations in proportion. 
No increase on jbrmer Rates to Digby and An

napolis.
St. John to Digby.......—. -81.50

do Annapolis................. 2.00
-SMALL & HATHEWAY. _

. 39 Dock Street.

Ex

PORTLAND FOUNDRY li

JOSEPH McAFEE,
(Late Angus McAfee),

fll A Nil FACTURER OFM. H. ANGELL, '
Superintendent. 

St. John, 6* Nov., 1873. nov 6

Cooking, Ship, Parlor & Office Stoves i

Intercolonial Railway.
TENDERS for fences.

PRICE LIST :

Good Templar, hard coal, No. 7-...... ...?18.00

National, hard or soft coal

Majestic, (elevated oven) wood, ”

Patriarch, wood or coal,

Bny State, wood, 3 sires.
Globe, for shops, ”
Model Parlor,

Coral ”

THE GOOD TEMPLAR COOK STOVES pre
sent many new and valuable improvements. 
CaU and examine them.
Ship and Mill Castings, Ship Windlasses 

and Capstans of all kinds made 
to order..

AS-Tin, Lead-Copper ,a»d Sheet IronWork

WAREHOUSE, PORTLAND STREET.

The proprietor will sell the above STOVES at 
prices quoted, and will guarantee to purchasers 
complete satisfaction in even’ particular. Parties 
in want of anything in the above line Wilffind it. 

- to their advantage to ^"[»JfcAFEK

Portland Foundry.

-......-.IS
3.25

” 8.............24.00
” 9----------28.00

8........... 20.00
9............ 24.00

” 7............. 18.00
” 8....................20.00

rp EN DEBS will be received^ this^ofii cê^until
for the‘erectioi?of>a'qiiantity of Fencing between 
Windsor Junction and Pictou Landing, and

to îtâ&'iï
T«rwm °bë reeeivâ at foe same time from 
owners of Land fronting upon the Railway, for 
the erectile and maintenance of the fences
*°A° Bperifi cation'offoe work, with biU of qnan- 
tities, may be seen alter Wednesday next, 11th 
inst., at all Stations on the line, where printed

to accept
foe lowest or any tende. wffi carvetL,

General Superintendent. 
Railway Office, Moncton, 7th Feb.. 1874.

the

jan 28 up
No. 1 .’.... -88.00
” 2.---------10.00

7______ 64X1m \f\ 8..........- 7.09
. 4

NCnORLlNL
London & -Canadian Goods,

FROM MONTREAL
Atlantic Service.fob 14

6:*

Intercolonial Railway. The Beat Route 

FOR EMIGRANTS

TO SEW BRUNSWICK.

UM GUAICi Beaver Castor: Santonine:

Carbolic Acid; Bromide Potass ; Powder Ergot i 
Irion, Quinine and Strychnine : Tartar Emetic ; 
Powder Jamaica Ginger ; Browne's Chlorodyncj 
Spray Producers 25 cts. each: Tweezers: Glass 
nnd'Wedgewood Funnels and Mortars ; Powder 
Ipecac ; Extract Dandelion; Cockle’s Pills; Gloss 
Svringes in paper- coses ; Violet Powder; Oil 
Almond. : Rochelle Suita ; «“™g^bNER

Cor. King and Germain streets.

Cigar Lighten. ~

lion must be unequal. The House may 
economize by abolishing the mileage 
abuse. ' This is a direct swindle, now 
that travelling is cheap and rapid, and 
the Province is disgraced by its con
tinuance. Is there no member of the 
House desirous of being able to tell his 
constituents that he honestly tried to 
have this fraud abated? All speak at 
once, gentlemen.

ROBERT WHETSEL.
TENDERS FOR BUILDING.

/AATS IN-STORE.—Heavy P. E. Island Oats, 
at w olcsMe and rrtad, p^TTEBg0N_

19 South M. Wharf.
mENDERS will be received at this office until

>reonsPdüpôs«lSto oîfoHbr^he "construction of 

à Dwelling House at Moncton.
afte1? Wodnœday 6next.nltmfoeRailway0ffice
Hollis street, Halifax, at the Railway Station, St. 
John, and at tee Engineer’s Office, Moncton, 
where forms of tender may be obtained.

The Dep -rtment will not be bound to accept 
foe lowest or any tender wigCARTELL

General Superintendent. 
Railway Office, Moncton. Feb. 7,1874. fob 14

nov 2 3mfob 7

English Electro-Plate !Regular >nd Direct Steam Communica
tion between Glasgow, Liverpool and 

London, and at. John, H. B., 
via Halifax.

bo seen on and john McArthur & co.,
Dispensing Chemists,

(BRICK BUILDING),

ANCHOR LINE OF

Trans-Allantic Steam Packet Ships ;
Scotia, 
Shamrock, 
Sidonian, 
Trinacria,

feb 7
J^ECEIVED per Polynesian—An

Table, Desert and Tea Spoons,

asoortment

Dorian,
Elysia,
Ethiopia,
Europa,
India,

Alexandra,
Assyria,
Anglia.
Australia,
AlSatia,

Caledonia,
California, Napoli,
Castalia. Olympia, .
Columbia, Seandinavia,
The following first-class full powerodSteamships 

will be deepatehed for St. John, N. B.. via Hali
fax, (unless prevented by unforeseen circum
stances) as follows

Cor. Brussels & Hanover Sts. 20 GrRvcîtZfiogrofsNWM°j5afoL^aiî
• tin boxes ; 20 gross do., in paper boxes ; 16 gross

Cigar Lighters, spunk wood ; 2 gross Wax Tapers, 
white; 10 gross Wax Gy Lighters, in colors, lor 
ale by GEO. B1EXVART, Jr.,
sfeb 7 Ch emist and Druggist, 24 King st.

SHIP STORfÀiSu&'pFÆmso^pe‘
îan 15 MSonlhM. Wharf,

The fluaco Assault Cage.
The examination was concluded on 

The only other 
was

CHOICE AND
DINNER AND DESERT FORKS,

Heavily Plated on first quality Nickel Silver.

Also, an assortment of NICKEL SILVER 
GOODS, unplated—very white and well finished.

43=* Prices fow.

jan 15

Patent Medicine», D*ugs, Oil», Per
fumes, Fancy Goods, Cigarg, Ac., ««•

KEROSENE OIL; best quality.

Thursday morning, 
witness for the prosecution 
Dr. Gunter, who attended him after 
being wounded. He described the wound, 
which was about four Inches long, sever
ing the muscles, nerves and arteries of 
tbe arm. The young man still felt the 
effect of the wound, and would probably 
do so while he lived. The bone had been 
split, and he produced a- pieces about one 
and three-quarter inches long and three 
quarters wide,\ which he had removed 
front the arm. He attended him about a 
month. This concluded the evidence for 
the prosecution. The prisoner reserved 
his defence, and was remanded until the 
ueit sitting of the Supreme Court.

pia,

DAIRY BUTTER Valette,
Venezia,
Victoria.

and accu- 
and night.

raUJy SS«?SlhS« 

dec 19
PAGE BROTHERS.

1 King street.
are eVictoria Dining Rooms.

SHEMOCtIT es.

13 tubs and 3 bbls. "INDIA.”
FROM GLASGOW. FROM LIVKRPOOL.

Saturdayl 14th March. Wednesday, 18th March 
" SIDONIAN.”

...............Saturday, 28th March.
" DORIAN.”

worms
Valencia Oranges. 161 Union Street.

fTlHE Subscriber, in returning thanks to his 
X customers and the public generally for past 
favors, hopes for a continuation of their liberal 
support at his new place of business, 161 Union 
street, (corner JJnion and Brussels street), where 
he has always on hand a choice supply of all 
kinds of

Roll ' BUTTER.
From London....

IN STORE:-

A?,E„S5VALJ»AA°SMtBr

rriHE attention of foe public ia called to the 
_L fine lot of

Shemogue Oysters t.
Just received by foe Subscriber.

quart," er dozen, and

to call and try for

•C. SPARROW,
* No. 8 Germain street.

FROM LIVERPOOL
Wednesday, April 1. 

To be followed by regular monthly sailings 
during foe remainder of foe season.

All carefully selected for Family use- 

dec'29

FROM GLASGOW.
Saturday, 28th March.

11C wlicn-BERTON BROTHERS.

Huckin’s Tomato Soup FREIGHT.
Fine Goods 60 shillings and 10 percent, primage,

weight as per agreement.
FARE.

"RUSH. P. E. I. OATS. ForJUUU JMASTERS&PATERSON?t<?S 

y CO 24 19Soutira». Wharf.
Groceries, Flour,

Cornmeal, Oatmeal, Buckwheat Meal,
PORK, FISH, Sen.

A large quantity of .

AMERICAN O IL.
Strict attention given to Oats, Corn «ml 

Feed, at lowest market rates.

For sale by the gallon, c 
served up in the best stj'le. 

The public are requested 
themselves.

feb 14

F-BBLS. For sale by

MASTERS k PAfTBRSON.
19 Soubh-M. Wharf.

• rpHE above delicious article just received at JL dec 31 R. E. PUDDINGTON’S. 250 HCabin Passage.......................... -................13 Guineas
Intermediate do...... —................ o go.
Steerage do........... .................................... . « ®°*

____  Parties desirous of bringing out their friends
- ____  _ . should" make immediate application to the sub-

L0 ! BEH0LB HE IS COMING !
to St. John, N. B., which arc good for 12 months.

Drafts issued, payable on presentation, in sums 
from £1 upward.

No Bilinf Lading Will be signed for a less sum 
than hàinrguinea. Apply to - -
HlHDIggOH Bios................
HgHDtisor Baos........—
-Henderson Bros................ ..
Henderson Bros...............

Shipping Notes.

The schooner Experiment, McFadden 
martel, from St. Domingo for Boston, 
(betone reported), went on shore In thick, 
sb6rmy weather, at 6 a. m. 14th inst. on 
south side of Long Island, near Li!e Sav 
ing Station No. 12. The master and 
crew, with the master's wife and child, 
the latter being in their night clothes, 
Were compelled to take to ■ the rigging, 
tilth sea making a clean breech over tbe 
.vessel. They were soon discovered by 
the patrolmen from station "No. 12, add 
rescued by the life boat after being two 
hours in the rigging and in Imminent 
danger of perishing. The crew of sta- 
tiou No. 11 were also on hand and as
sisted in the rescue. Capt. McFadden, 
in a letter to the Inspector of life saving 
stations, testifies to the prompt and gal
lant efforts of the crews of the life saving 
stations.

FAR, FAR AWAY ! jan 21
Cigar Cases.DRESS GOODS A FULL line of CIGAR CASES, in lory, 

jCa. T ortoise Shell, Leather, Steel, and Pig-
ricin, just opcnodandforealefowb^^ Jr

Pharmacist, 24 King street.AT STIw\Lo teS. arid
no humbug, will please call and see the D, V. 
Washinv Machine. Patent HAND THRESH
ERS : X. L. CHURN, Fanning Mills manu
factured, and for sale by

jan 31 .JAMES DUNLOP.JD^e^eVo!PE5Ab«ErMim

Fancy and Ornamental Styles, just the article tP 
bestow on a Lady er Gentle HARD COAL!...............Glasgow

...............London
..... ....... Liverpool

__________ ..... Londonderry
Thos. A. S. DkWolf & Son......................... Halifax

Or to

Special partie9 in the 
their goods sold for a small commission by 
signing them to my care, and* hate prompt 
returns, 

nov 12 til may

country can have 
con-REDUCED DEICES.enun

N. W. BRENNAN, 
Paradise Row, Portland.

rune'9
For a Christmas or New Year Gift. J. D

NJB.—WaiNOE^i Repaired. 
Portland. June 19.SCAMMELL BROS.,

5 and 6 Smyth street, 
St. John, N. B. HORSE NAILS.20 different patterns to select from will be sold 

low. Lose not foe prigenCo^ortunigr.R,

No. 46 Charlotte street,
Op, King square.

rjlH ^Subscribers arenow landing at Merritt’s
Undertakingjan 14

The Balance of out

FLOUR! HARD COAL. IN W1!town ofbf ort-
land.

jr.dec 20
HARDWARE ! Winter Dress Goods, Which will be sold at at $1 per ton less than 

market price, ns it has become somewhat mixed 
in vessel.

t. McCarthy & son,

Water street

1.:wxeof=t.4ts^^,ritrdti^ed; rÆ ?ho£-
Paradise Row, next door to M. Francis’ Shoe 
Factory, promptly attended to on shortest 
notice.

Portland. June 19.

V1 À NOTHER lot of the celebrated POINTED 
and FINISHEDC. G. BERRYMAN,

Barlow’s Corner, - - 6 Ring Street,
XTST RECEIVED.-Rules, Door Springs,
Mineral and Porcelain Knot*. Trunk, Cup-

fc,tedCCh»ie^^B Oneida. W»ro»t,

iStoo^rôi&. SlÔ^'LiSe01^ H„htirÉx.|oB' . Mnod“! v!36' 
cti"?JLor*?.llmtodHan,era‘ Far°ÎT B”1' sMtit^ WolveiTta'

"VTOW LANDING and in Store—6,000 bblr, o \ 
the following Choice Brands «J N. W, BRENNAN.

June 19and Shades, at Whole- NAILS!In oil th< 
saleL-*-< feb 13 13 BELS COD OIL, at market rates

Masters & Patterson.
19 South Market Wharf.

Auction Sales.
Mr. T. B. Hanlngtotf, of Hall & Han- 

Ington, made his debut as an auctioneer 
this forenoon to a large audience at 
Chubb's Corner. Notwithstanding his 
well known modesty he ventured, for his 
maiden effort, to occupy the most public 
place. He did very well, and, with the

Pork and Hops.WETMORE BROS., 

67 King Street.

JUST RECEIVED. deofi

fob 11
PRINTED BYW. H. THORNE.jan 23Sheet Brass Copper. 

1560 ljBf's°riiTED SIZES- Low

75 King Street.
TUST RECEIVED—20 bbK American Crushed 
tl Granulated and Powdered SUGAR. For
•ale by

iae 26

OHO. "OtT. DAY.SOO Bbbls. OATMEAL!

For sale by 1

2 5 BB&MxK&d hops.
J ust received by

Popping Corn.

2 BBLd,?ring CRnk^BliîrGTON
Beok, Card and Job Printey

geo. s. deforest.
11 South Wharf. Ohailotti Strttt.JOHN CHRISTY.

75 King street. Jan 14 BOWES & EVANS. fob 10feb 17HALL k FAIR WEATHER.

J

liifiiM!

VINEGAR BITTERS

î Î
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